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Be it enacted by the people of the State of

ri
sol

N€bra-ska,

Section 1. For puEposes of this act, unless the
context otherrise requires:

(1, Bone solicitation sale shal.l mean a sale.
Iease, or rental of consuoer goorls or services rith a
purchase price of tventy-five tlollars or noEe, rhether
under a single or lultiple coDtract, in rhich the selleE
or his representative personallf solicits the sale,
iacluding those in response to oE tolloring the
inyitation by tbe buyer, and the buyerrs agr€enent or
offer to purchase is natle at a place other than the place
of business of the seller. tbe teE, hore solicitation
sale tloes not include a transaction:

(a) fiade pursuant to prior negotiations in the
couEse of a visit bI the buyeE to a Eetail business
establishnent having a fired perlaneDt location rhere tbe
gooils are erhibited or the seryices are offeEed for sale
on a coDtj.nuing basis;

(bl In rhich the consurer is accordeil the Eight
to rescission by the provisioos of the Consuoer Credit
Protection Act (15 U.S.C. 1635) oE regulations issued
PUESUant th€Eeto;

(c) ln rhich the buler has initiateil the contact
antl the qootls or services are needetl to neet a tona fide
ioBediate personal eoergency of the buyer, and the buler
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(d) conducted anrl consuDmated entirely ty Dail or
telephone, and rithout any other contact betueen the
buyer an,I the seller or its representative prior to
delivery of the goods oE perfornance of tbe service;;
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(€) In uhich the buyer has initiated the contact
and specificalll requested the seller to visit his hone
tor tLe purpose of EePairing or perforring DailrtJilnce
upon the buyer's personal proPeEtl. If, in the course of
such a visii, the seller sells the bul'er the rigLt to
receiye aalditional sefvices or goods cther than
replaceEeDt parts necessarily used in perforuing the
naintenance or in laking the repairs, the sal€ of' those
additional gootls or seriices roultl not fa11 rithin this
exclusion; or

(f) PertainiDg to the sale of secutiti.es or
co!loiliti€s by a bioker-tlealer regist€real rith the
securitles aDd Ercbange coDrission;

LBz].2

and prospective
services offereil

perscnnel oE
or directors

prcvitles or
rol. over the

(2) EuYer shall DeaD both actual
purchasers or lessees of any goods or
through hor€ sollcitation selling; and

(3) seller sha11 oean a PeEsoD or organization
rho atlvertises, offers, or deals in goods or setvices for
the purpose of hone solicitation selling oE provittes -orer"riisis supervision, direction or control over sales
practices usid in the hotse solicitation sale, tut sha]1
not include banks, savings antt loan asscciatioDs,
insurance coopanies, Public utilities, licensed Botor
vehicle dealers, oE licensed Eeal estate brokers or
salesnen rith respect to Eeal estate listings or the sale
or leasing of real estate, but the teEr shall include a

supplier or distributor if:
(a) the seller is a subsitliary or affiliate of

the supplier or distributoE;
(b) Ihe se1ler interchanqes

naintains coDloD or overlapping officers
rith the supplier or distributor; oE

(c) The suPPlier or tlistributor
erercises supervision, direction or cont
selling practices of the seIler.

sec. 2. In a hoEe solicitati.on sale the se
sha11, at the outset, clearly and expressly disclose
sellerrs initividual nane, the nane of the business
or organizatioD he represents, and tbe identity or
of goods or serYices he offers to sell.

Sec. 3. (1) In addition to anl riSht otLerrise
to Eegoke an ofter, to rescind the transacticn or to
exercise any reDedy for the sellerrs breach, a tuy€r eay
cancel a houre soliiitation sale until midnight of the
third business day after tlte seller has given notice tc
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the buyer in accordance sith section 4 of this
(2) Notice of cancellation shall be

adtlresseal to the selleE and shalltbe tiDe railed. be consitlered given

act.
by nail

at

(3) tlotice of cancellation by the buyer neeal nottake a particular for! and is sufficient if it inalicatesby any forD of yritten expression the intention of thebuyer not to be bouDd by such hore solicitation sale.
sec. 4. (1) fhenerer a bu

cancel a home soLicitatj,on sale, t
r has the Eight to

sellerrs contractv
hshall contain a notice to be priDted in caFital andlouercase letters of not less than ten point boldfacetype and appear under the conspicuous caption: BUiEB.S

nIGHT t0 CANCEL; wbich shall read as follors: you !aycancel this agreeoent by mailing a yritten notice to(fnsert name anal nailing address of seller) beforenialnight of the third business day after you signed thisagreeEeDt. If you yj.sh, you Day use this page as thatnotice bI rrj,ting rtf hereby cancelrt and adding your naile
and address.

l2l ^ 
ho[le solicitation sales contract rhichcontains tbe Notice of CaDcellation forD and contentprovided in the Federal lrade CoDrlission rs traderegulati.on rule proyitling a cooling-off period shaIl be

deenetl as cooplying rith the requiEetents of subsection(1) of this sectiotr, so long as the Federal ,Irade
CooItission language provides at ]east equal inforEationto the coDsuier concerning his right to canc€l as is
Eequi.Eeal bI this act.

(3) A sel.ler rho iD the ordinaEy course ofbusiness regularll uses a language other than Engl.ish inany atlvertising or other solicitation of custoDers or inany printed forns for use by buyers or iD anyface-to-face negotiations tith buyeEs, shall giye thenotice described in this sectioD to a buyer uboseprincipal language is such other language, both inEnglish aDd in the other 1an9uage.
(q) Ihe notice requiEed unaler this section shaIlbe delivered either afteE a1l, the credit cost disclosures

have been nade to the buyer as required ty th€ federal
consuoer Credit Protection Act and the buler has signedtbe criting evidenciDg the transaction, or
contempoEaneously thererith, but not before.

(5) Until the seller has conrplied rith thissection the buyer may cancel the hone solicitation saleby notitying the seller in any DanDer and by any ueans of
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bis iDtention to cancel. fhe three business day period
prescribecl by this act sha11 begin to run fron the time
the se1Ier coDplies rith this section.

(6) the notice provisions untler this scction
shall not be required in a transaction involving an order
for goods to be alelireretl at one time it: (a) the order
i.s evitlenced only by a sales ticket or invoice, a copy of
rhich rust be provided to the buIeE, rhicb clearll and
unristakabll sets forth on the face or reyerse side of
tbe sales ticket or invoice the buyerrs right to cancel
the order, Eefuse delivery or EeturD the gootls rithout
obligation or charge; (b) the goo<ls aEe not deliveretl
rithin three business tlays of the date of the order; and
(c, the buyer ray refuse to accept the gcods rhen they
are tlelirered rithout incurring any obligation to pay for
theD or the erpenses associateal rith the transaction,
including railing or shipp:'Dg charges, or the buy€r Day,
upon inspecting the goods afteE tlelivery, returti thenyitbin three tusiness days to the selleE and receive a
full refund for any aDounts the buler has paid including
railing and shipping charges.

Sec. 5. (1) [ithin ten days after a
solicitation sale has been canceleil, the seller
cause any roney paid by the bu),er, incluiling a
payEetrt, to b€ returneal to the buyer antl shall
appropriate action to reflect the terDination o

home
shall

dorn
take

transaction including any security interest created as
result.

the
a

(2) Upon cancellation, as allored by
the buteE shall not be liable for any finance
charge antl the traDsaction, inclualiDg any
lnteEest, shall be Yoid.

this
or

act,
otheE

security

(3) If the seller receives any property froD the
buyer, he shall return such property iD substantially as
good condition as it ras rhen it ras given vithin trenty
alals after caDcellation of the transaction. tf such
propeEtl is not retuEneal uithin such time, tbe buy€r Eay
Eecover the prop€rty or tbe greater of its agreed or fair
Darket value at Eetail.

sec. 6. (1) The buyer sha11 take reasonable
care of any property receivetl pursuant to the home
solicltatioD saLe in his possession before cancellation
and for a reasonable time atter tentler, not to exceed
tventy days.

l2l Lpon the perforFance ot the sellerrs
obligations under section 5 of this act, the tuYer shall
tender such propertl to the selLer excePt that if the
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return of such pEoperty to the se1leE is
buyer stral] tender its reasonable vaIue.

ineguitable, the

pEoPert
of the

) It a seller pertorms any services pursuant toicitatioD sale prior to its cancel-lation, the
11 not be entitled to compensation.

Sec. l. Any sale natle in violation of this actshall entitle the buyer to recover any suas paid to thesel,ler pursuant to the transaction along rith the actualtlanages, including any incidental and consequentialrlaoages, sustained by the buyer by reason of theviolation, together rith the costs of the suit, includinga reasonable attoEney rs fee.

(3)
yof
bu yeE

Iender sha11 be made at the location of the
at the residence of the buyer at the option

(tl) If the seller does not take possession of
such property uitbin treoty tlays after tender by tbebuyer, ornership of such propeEty shalI v€st in the buyeruithout otligatioD on his part to pay for it.

(s
a hotre sol
seller sha
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